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About EHP

“Our mission is to respond to individuals' and 
communities’ need for access to accurate, timely 
and trusted public health information and health 
services associated with natural gas extraction.”



Stories of household impacts

A Greene County home with two kids and no running water

*
A house and a garage--with an ethane pipeline in between

*
An 1853 farmhouse “built for a princess” in Ohio
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Fracking “frames” 

• What’s a “frame”? 





How do we frame fracking?



Elements of a “fracking-friendly” frame: 

• “Economic impacts”—but only the positives
- Puts jobs before health

• “Choice”
- Assumes that people can relocate, despite possible 

decreased housing values 

• “Sacrifice of the few for the good of the many”

(Quote source) 

http://www.rff.org/research/publications/housing-market-impacts-unconventional-oil-and-gas-development
https://books.google.com/books?hl=en&lr=&id=wjwlDwAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PA46&dq=cooley+and+casagrande+&ots=1GqNLJJUKl&sig=F90CimVxadJ1DvF61Oy40hEO2gI#v=onepage&q=cooley%20and%20casagrande&f=false


https://www.fractracker.org/2015/11/2-million-pennsylvanians/
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A “healthy homes” frame

Focuses on: 

• Household impacts of fracking

• Health impacts of fracking

• Human rights and how they are impacted by fracking
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More about “healthy homes” 



Who cares about “healthy homes?”



What makes a healthy home?

Social determinants of health



Fracking and health research





Why do healthy homes matter?

Human flourishing                                                  Human rights

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-northern-ireland-37497435 http://www.bdlawreview.org/tag/human-rights-treaties/



Human rights and fracking
• A way to strengthen the healthy homes frame

• Declarations of fracking’s violations of human rights

• Declarations of rights to health and home apply to 
fracking 







What can you do? 

• Not yet affected by fracking?

• Already affected by fracking? 



Not yet affected by fracking?

• Communicate with your lawmakers– Share this presentation or article
with them, and ask what frame they are using when they make 
decisions on this and other dangerous modes of energy extraction

• Join Halt the Harm Network to get connected to groups and events 
“working to fight the harms of oil and gas development” 

• Follow @EnvironmentalHealthProject and @EHPinfo, reach out at 
environmentalhealthproject.org/contact to join our mailing list, and 
participate in the evolving discussion! 

http://act.commoncause.org/site/PageServer?pagename=sunlight_advocacy_list_page
https://www.fractracker.org/2017/06/healthy-home-re-framing-fracking/
https://halttheharm.net/
https://www.facebook.com/EnvironmentalHealthProject/
https://twitter.com/ehpinfo
http://environmentalhealthproject.org/contact


Already affected by fracking?
• The Delaware Riverkeeper Network offers a guide for 

communities and their local leaders to defending environmental 

rights at the municipal level. 

• Fair Shake Environmental Legal Services provides “sliding 

scale” legal help to people in the Appalachian basin. 

• Join the EHP Shale Gas Health Registry & Resource Network to 

share your exposures and symptoms 

• Environmental Health Project—and affected communities—

created these brand-new resources… 

http://www.delawareriverkeeper.org/sites/default/files/resources/Reports/DRN_DefendingEnvironmentalRightsofPACommunities_2015.pdf
http://www.fairshake-els.org/
http://environmentalhealthproject.org/health-effect-registry
http://environmentalhealthproject.org/resources/research-factsheets


EHP resources 
for shale gas communities



Making the frame your own

• What are your household experiences with 
fracking? 

• What has affected you most? 

• How might you use a “healthy homes” frame?



Thank you! 

Please feel free to contact me 
to ask questions or share ideas

*

Leann Leiter, Environmental Health Fellow
lleiter@environmentalhealthproject.org
www.environmentalhealthchannel.org

724-260-5504 (EHP Office)
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